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The hydrogen internal friction peak in Zr50-metallic glasses (Zr50Cu50, Zr50Cu40Al10 and Zr50Cu35Al10Ni5) was studied. The hydrogen
internal friction peak was shifted exponentially to lower temperatures with increasing hydrogen concentration similarly to other Zr-Cu base
metallic glasses reported in the literature. The peak height increased in proportion to the square-root of hydrogen concentration. These results
were discussed in the view point of the hydrogen induced structural relaxation in these metallic glasses. [doi:10.2320/matertrans.MJ200727]
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1. Introduction
Some metallic glasses can contain a large amount of
hydrogen in solution, e.g., late-transition-metal-early-transi-
tion-metal glasses can contain hydrogen in solution more
than one hydrogen (H) per metal (M), where the maximum
content depends on the chemical composition of metals (see
Ref. 1) and references therein). After the ﬁnding of the
hydrogen induced internal friction peak (HIFP) in metallic
glasses,2) the HIFP in various metallic glasses have inten-
sively been studied (see Refs. 3) and 4), and references
therein). The HIFP in metallic glasses is associated with the
stress-induced ordering of hydrogen.3) Although heavily
hydrogenated metallic glasses are very brittle, the strength-
ening of metallic glasses by hydrogenation was recently
found for the hydrogen concentration, CH, below about 0.4 in
H/M.5,6) Then, the HIFP in metallic glasses has been
revisited to seek a new high-damping and high-strength
material,5–17) where the peak temperature, Tp, and the peak
height, Q1p, are measures of the material performance.
Experimentally, the peak temperature and the peak height of
the HIFP in metallic glasses show a decrease and an increase
with increasing hydrogen concentration, respectively.3,4) As
the peak height increases to the high-damping region as high
as 102 the peak temperature in most metallic glasses
becomes much lower than room temperature, but the peak
temperature in some Zr-Cu base metallic glasses remains
near room temperature. Such Zr-Cu base metallic glasses are
a potential high-damping and high-strength material,5–7)
where more knowledge on the hydrogen concentration
dependencies of the peak temperature and the peak height
and the eﬀect of alloying elements on these quantities is
required.
Electrochemical works on binary metallic glasses have
indicated that hydrogen atoms are mainly sitting on tetrahe-
dral sites under nearest neighbor blocking and the heat of
solution, GH, for one hydrogen atom is well explained by the
heat of solution, Gt, for one hydrogen atom on a tetrahedral
site (the site energy, hereafter) in the wide hydrogen con-
centration range.1,18) In a binary metallic glass of elements A
and B, Gt may be estimated by,
Gt ¼ ðnAHA þ nBHBÞ=ðnA þ nBÞ; ð1Þ
where nA and nB are the number of A and B atoms in the
tetrahedron, and HA and HB are the heat of solution for
hydrogen in the pure substances A and B, respectively. A
recent electrochemical work on multi-components metallic
glasses has indicated that the GH data are well explained by
Gt given in eq. (1) after extension of the fractional average to
multi-components alloys.19) These electrochemical works
indicate that the heat of solution for one hydrogen atom on a
tetrahedral site is hardly modiﬁed by the structural relaxa-
tions inevitably induced by hydrogen charging. So far an
increase in the heat of solution for one hydrogen atom with
increasing hydrogen concentration is assumed to be mainly
responsible for the decrease in peak temperature with
increasing hydrogen concentration, where the saddle point
energies on the way of diﬀusion jump between tetrahedra are
assumed to remain unchanged by the hydrogenation (the site-
energy-governing model, hereafter).3,4,20) The site-energy-
governing model predicts that the HIFP shows monotonic
growth with increasing hydrogen concentration, where the
peak temperature remains almost unchanged before ﬁlling up
of the tetrahedral sites with the lowest Gt, e.g., the Zr4 sites in
Zr-Cu metallic glasses, and then starts to decrease with ﬁlling
of the tetrahedral sites with higher Gt. On the other hand, a
recent HIFP work indicates that for several Zu-Cu base
metallic glasses, the hydrogen concentration dependence of
peak temperature can be well described by,
Tp ¼ Tp expðCH=HÞ þ Tp0; ð2Þ
whereTp denotes a variation range of the peak temperature,
H is the hydrogen concentration at where a change in peak
temperature becomes Tp expð1Þ and Tp0 is the ultimate
value of Tp.
15,21) The site-energy-governing model mentioned
above cannot explain the observed relationship (2). It is
indicated that the hydrogen induced structural relaxation
(HISR) plays the major role on the relationship (2) observed
for the HIFP in Zu-Cu base metallic glasses. In the present
work, the eﬀects of alloying elements on the hydrogen
concentration dependences of the peak temperature and the
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peak height were studied for Zr50-Cu base metallic glasses in
the view point of HISR.
2. Experimental
Alloy ingots were prepared by arc-melting. Ribbon speci-
mens of Zr50Cu40Al10 and Zr50Cu35Al10Ni5 metallic glasses
were prepared by melt spinning in a high-purity Ar gas
atmosphere, where the thickness and the width of ribbons
were about 30 mm and 1mm, respectively. The specimen
surfaces were polished mechanically in water avoiding
heating up during polishing to remove a surface layer and
to smoothen. Hydrogen charging was made electrolytically in
0.1N H2SO4 solution at room temperature. The hydrogen
charged specimen was aged for a few days at room
temperature before measurements to homogenize the hydro-
gen distribution in the specimen. The internal friction, Q1,
and the resonant frequency were measured by means of the
vibrating reed method at about 300Hz and the strain
amplitude of 106. The internal friction measurements were
conducted in the temperature range between 80K and 400K.
A change in the specimen length, L=L0, due to the
hydrogenation was measured by an optical microscope with
a micrometer stage. The volume expansion, V=V0, of a
specimen was determined by assuming the relationship of
V=V0 ¼ 3L=L0. The X-ray diﬀraction measurements
were made by the conventional -2 scan using the Cu K
radiation. The hydrogen concentration was determined by the
thermal desorption method.22)
3. Results
Figures 1(a) to 1(c) show examples of the HIFP observed
at 300Hz in Zr50Cu50,23) Zr50Cu40Al10 and Zr50Cu35-
Al10Ni5 (Zr50-metallic glasses, and so on) with various
hydrogen concentration, respectively. As seen in Fig. 1(a),
the HIFP in Zr50-metallic glasses is much broader than a
theoretical Debye peak and accompanied with a low temper-
ature tail, indicating that the activation energy, EH, for the
hydrogen diﬀusion shows a wide distribution. With increas-
ing hydrogen concentration, the HIFP in Zr50-metallic
glasses moved to lower temperatures as a whole, where a
decrease in peak temperature followed by saturation and an
increase in peak height followed by a tendency of saturation
with increasing hydrogen concentration were commonly
observed except for the detailed variations among metallic
glasses. Figure 2(a) shows examples of the temperature
dependence of the resonant frequency, f , observed for
Zr50Cu40Al10, where the observed resonant frequency is
normalized to its value at about 80K, f0, ( f0  300Hz, here).
A change in f = f0 found between 80K and 380K,
j f80{380K= f0j, is determined from the f = f0 vs. T data shown
in Fig. 2(a). The corresponding change in Young’s modulus,
jM80{380K=Mj, is estimated as twice of j f80{380K= f0j. In
Fig. 2(b), the jM80{380K=Mj vs. CH data are shown (see the
left scale). For hydrogenated specimens, jM80{380K=Mj is
composed of the intrinsic temperature change in the Young’s
modulus, jMT=Mj, and the modulus defect associated with
the HIFP, jMR=Mj. In Fig. 2(b), jMT=Mj is assumed to
remain constant in the whole hydrogen concentration range
(the dashed line) and then jMR=Mj (the right scale) is
estimated after subtraction of jMT=Mj. Figure 2(c) shows
the jMR=Mj vs. Q1p data observed for Zr50Cu50,23) Zr50-
Cu40Al10, and Zr50Cu35Al10Ni5. The linear relationship
between these quantities is commonly observed but the
observed ratios of jMR=Mj to Q1p are much larger than
two expected for a single relaxation peak. It is noted that the
relaxation strength estimated after the decomposition of the
HIFP into the constituent single-relaxation peaks shows good
agreement with jMR=Mj.23,24) That is, the peak height is
indicative of the relaxation strength of the HIFP. The XRD
measurements detected no crystalline phases in the present
hydrogen concentration range (not shown here).
Figure 3(a) shows examples of the hydrogen concentration
dependence of the peak temperature observed for Zr-Cu base
metallic glasses, where the peak temperature decreased
steeply in the low hydrogen concentration range and showed
saturation to about 210K in the high hydrogen concentration
range. The observed hydrogen concentration dependence of
peak temperature is well described by eq. (2), and redrawn on
the lnðTp  Tp0Þ vs. CH plot in Figures 3(b) and 3(c), where
the linear relationships between lnðTp  Tp0Þ and CH are
seen. The parameters, Tp, H and Tp0, found for the
observed data and the reported data5,6,21,23–27) for the various
metallic glasses are shown in Figs. 4(a) and (b), where Tp
and Tp0 are plotted against H, respectively. Tp0 is almost the
same in Zr40-, Zr50ð55Þ- and Zr60-metallic glasses, i.e. near
210K. H increases in the order of Zr60-, Zr40- and Zr50ð55Þ-
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Fig. 1 Examples of the HIFP observed at about 300Hz: (a) Zr50Cu50,
23) (b)
Zr50Cu40Al10, and (c) Zr50Cu35Al10Ni5. The dashed curve in (a) denotes a
theoretical Debye peak with 0 ¼ 1:1 1017 s and E ¼ 0:62 eV reported
for Zr50Cu50.
23)
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metallic glasses.Tp for the binary metallic glasses increases
in the order of Zr60-, Zr50ð55Þ- and Zr40-metallic glasses. The
ultimate value of the peak temperature (Tp0) is higher in Zr-
Cu base metallic glasses than in Zr-Co, Zr-Ni, Ti-Ni metallic
glasses.
Figure 5(a) shows the hydrogen concentration dependence
of the peak height observed for Zr50Cu35Al10Ni5, and
Figures 5(b) and 5(c) show the logQ1p vs. logðCH=HÞ plot
for Zr50ð55Þ- and Zr60-metallic glasses. Except for Zr50Cu50,
the hydrogen concentration dependence of the peak height
can be described by the relationship,
Q1p ¼ Q1pðCH=HÞ1=2; ð3Þ
where Q1p is a measure of the relaxation strength of the
HIFP. For Zr60Cu30Al10, some specimens showed a strong
HIFP in the as-quenched state.
Hydrogenation causes a volume expansion, V=V0, of a
specimen which may modify the local atomic structures in a
metallic glass. Figure 6(a) shows the V=V0 vs. CH data
observed for Zr50Cu35Al10Ni5, where the solid curve 11 is
ﬁtted to the data points. Figure 6(b) shows theV=V0 vs. CH
data observed for Zr-metallic glasses together with those
reported in the literatures.7,22,28–32) The expansion rate,
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Fig. 2 (a) Examples of the f = f0 vs. T data and (b) the jM80{380K=Mj (the
left scale) and jMR=Mj (the right scale) vs. CH data observed for
Zr50Cu40Al10 (see text for details). (c) The jMR=Mj vs. Q1p data
observed for Zr50Cu50,
23) Zr50Cu40Al10, and Zr50Cu35Al10Ni5. The lines 1
to 3 are drawn to guide eyes.
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Fig. 4 The parameters,Tp, Tp,0 and H found for the Zr-base and Ti-base
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2,20; Zr50ð55Þ-metallic glasses, 3,30; Zr60-metallic glasses.
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ðV=V0Þ=CH, is a function of the alloy compositions and
hydrogen concentration. In Figs. 7(a) and 7(b), Tp and H
are plotted against the expansion rate, respectively, where the
expansion rate has been evaluated for CH < H. As seen in
Figs. 7(a) and 7(b), the alloy composition dependencies of
Tp and H are not well correlated with the expansion rate.
4. Discussion
As already mentioned, for Zr-Cu metallic glasses the site-
energy-governing model and the electrochemical work
predict that the peak temperature remains almost unchanged
before ﬁlling up of the Zr4 sites and then starts to decrease
with the subsequent ﬁlling of the Zr3Cu1, Zr2Cu2 and Zr1Cu3
sites, where the HIFP shows a monotonic growth. In contrast,
the followings were observed (see Figs. 3(a) to 3(c) and
Figs. 5(a) to 5(c)). The decrease in peak temperature was
steeper in the lower hydrogen concentration range and the
decreasing rate in the low hydrogen concentration range was
higher for Zr60-metallic glasses than in Zr50-metallic glasses.
The HIFP showed a shift to the lower temperature side as a
whole and the peak height tended toward saturation with
increasing hydrogen concentration. Quantitatively, the rela-
tionships (2) and (3) were found for the peak temperature and
the peak height, respectively. The site-energy-governing
model cannot explain the observed results for Zr-Cu metallic
glasses. For Zr40Cu60 metallic glass,
33) the hydrogen con-
centration dependences of the thermal desorption spectra and
the onset temperature for precipitation of crystalline ZrH2
suggest that HISR proceeds with increasing hydrogen
concentration. The combination of these results suggests
that the relationships (2) and (3) found for Zr-Cu-based
metallic glasses are associated with HISR. Then, the
saturation of peak temperature at Tp0 indicates that HISR
shows the completion in the high hydrogen concentration
range, and Tp is a measure of diﬀerence between the glass
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structure in the as quenched state and the ultimate glass
structure after HISR. As already mentioned, the peak
temperature is a measure of the activation energy of
hydrogen diﬀusion (EH) in the major local atomic structures,
and the site energies are hardly modiﬁed by hydrogenation in
multi-component metallic glasses either.19) Thus it is sug-
gested that the saddle point energies on the way of diﬀusion
jump between tetrahedra are modiﬁed by HISR. On the other
hand, the alloy composition dependences of Tp is not well
correlated with the expansion rate (see Fig. 7(a)), indicating
that the saddle point energies are hardly modiﬁed by the
volume expansion. H is not well correlated either with the
expansion rate (see Fig. 7(b)).
In Figs. 8(a) and 8(b), Tp and H are respectively plotted
against the heat of solution of hydrogen in metallic glasses,
HH, which is evaluated as the fractional average from the
heat of solution data reported for element crystals and the
chemical compositions of metallic glasses. For a metallic
glass AaBb  Xx (aþ bþ    þ x ¼ 100) composed of ele-
ments A, B,   , and X, HH is assumed to be expressed as
HH ¼ ½aðHAÞ þ bðHBÞ þ    þ xðHXÞ=100; ð4Þ
whereHA denotes the heat of solution in the element A and
so on. For binary metallic glasses, Tp increases with
increasing heat of solution of hydrogen in metallic glasses,
i.e., in the order of Zr60Cu40, Zr50Cu50, and Zr40Cu60. For an
eﬀect of alloying with Al and Ni in Zr40-, Zr50ð55Þ- and Zr60-
metallic glasses, Tp increases with increasing heat of
solution of hydrogen in metallic glasses too. The increase in
Tp with increasing heat of solution of hydrogen in metallic
glasses indicates that the saddle point energy on the way of
diﬀusion jump between tetrahedra increases more strongly
than the heat of solution for one hydrogen atom on a
tetrahedral site (Gt) by alloying of elements with low
hydrogen aﬃnity. HISR plays the major role in the observed
hydrogen concentration dependence of the peak temperature,
the relationship (2), observed for Zu-Cu base metallic
glasses, i.e., H is a measure of the tolerance against HISR.
Both the values of H found in Zr50Cu40Al10 and
Zr50Cu35Al10Ni5 are very similar to H found in Zr50Cu50,
suggesting that H is hardly modiﬁed by alloying with Al and
Ni in the present composition range. A similar eﬀect of
alloying on H is seen in Zr60-metallic glasses and Zr40-
metallic glasses too. H is the largest in Zr50-metallic glasses.
On the other hand, in general, both Tp and H are the
smallest in Zr60-metallic glasses, suggesting that the amor-
phous structures in Zr60-metallic glasses are not far from the
relaxed ones.
For the Snoek relaxation process in a crystalline solid,34)
the relaxation strength, SH, increases proportionally to the
molar concentration of the defect or the solute atom
concerned when the elastic distortion around the defect or
the solute atom remains unchanged, where the relationship of
Q1p ¼ SH=2 is expected for a single relaxation process. The
elastic distortion around a hydrogen atom in a metallic glass
may vary among hydrogen atoms, however, the mean elastic
distortion responsible for the HIFP may be found. The
observed relationship (3) indicates that the mean anisotropic
distortions of tetrahedra may relax towards isotropic dis-
tortions with increasing volume expansion.
5. Conclusion
For Zr-Cu base metallic glasses, the peak temperature
(Tp) of the hydrogen internal friction peak (HIFP) has
been reported to shift exponentially to lower temperatures
with increasing hydrogen concentration (CH) as Tp ¼
Tp expðCH=HÞ þ Tp0. This means that the hydrogen
concentration dependence of the peak temperature is gov-
erned not by the hydrogen site energies but by the hydrogen
induced structural relaxation (HISR). Tp0 is commonly found
to be around 210K, indicating that the local atomic structures
after the completion of HISR are similar in the Zr-Cu base
metallic glasses. In the present work, eﬀects of alloying with
Al and Ni on Tp and H were studied for Zr50-metallic
glasses (Zr50Cu50, Zr50Cu40Al10 and Zr50Cu35Al10Ni5) and
the observed results were discussed together with the eﬀects
of alloying reported for Zr60-, Zr55- and Zr40-metallic glasses.
The followings were found for Tp and H. For binary
metallic glasses, Tp increases with increasing heat of
solution of hydrogen in metallic glasses, i.e., in the order of
Zr60Cu40, Zr50Cu50 and Zr40Cu60. For an eﬀect of alloying
with Al and Ni in Zr40-, Zr50ð55Þ- and Zr60-metallic glasses,
Tp increases with increasing heat of solution of hydrogen in
metallic glasses too. It is indicated that the saddle point
energy on the way of diﬀusion jump between tetrahedra
increases more strongly than the heat of solution for one
hydrogen atom on a tetrahedral site by alloying of elements
with low hydrogen aﬃnity. On the other hand, H is hardly
modiﬁed by alloying with Al and Ni for Zr50-metallic glasses.
A similar eﬀect of alloying on H is seen in Zr60-, Zr55- and
Zr40-metallic glasses too. H increases in the order of Zr60-,
Zr40- and Zr50ð55Þ-metallic glasses. Further, the hydrogen
concentration dependence of the height of the HIFP (Q1p)
was found to be described by the relationship, Q1p ¼
Q1pðCH=HÞ1=2, indicating that the anisotropic distortions
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Fig. 8 (a) TheTp vs.HH data and (b) the H vs.HH data observed for
Zr-Cu base metallic glasses and some Zr-base and Ti-base metallic
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of tetrahedra relaxed towards isotropic distortions with in-
creasing volume expansion.
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